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Bally ,next- morning, George Endley was in Mr.
counting room smellier" the arrival of,

his friend - Wheii-Mr. :Bentley came, they enterea-
the private department. Thea and then, George.

1446.11mtkii.*4i, gent]eman that !laugh.:
ter a~ seleeie him ;ll4 '-leicited him .very

6,for it vas his firm liurpose'ihat.hiadaUgliter-
marrY.'Oeorge Endley—not sa much'on .

fathees. - -

, But Mr. Endley did not desire any further
rcimrse with Lucretia; ,1-143'knew that she was

-:".--,itoitisi;and that her decision .was unalteiable;',and-
.

Mcr tleutleyinsisted upon him ienewing
attentions, pronaising- hieinterference, he;simply_
replied ; • •

'ettnnott_ Your-daughter informed me that

ale was engaged, and I do not wish to interfere
'With.beraffections." At the smite titne+he-inals-
Ated that-itwas to Edgar Stanley.

Thi staternentr with what Mr. 13intley had

aOuil;-nroved tutirteient,..nnd his rage was huund=•
..

the-midst ofhis anger.he urged George:,
his visits, declaring vehemently tha

he tYcnitil soon rid his bourse ofbeggars and pen

that'• renlieci.
••• EDdli only L.-

est, QM.
••G•eorge---

his regn ,
i.tixllls•= - • tilY rrr

•- •
•to.llllB°

Lucretia s feelings.

• -

py toCorn • violence

he
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woiuid,i{ t6F!"-
s

• '•

he, otreceived a letter this morn
m loom father.- He seeds bis love to you -end

and he sent methis ordet ,Aflt,i,btiitent';ith his-youcompliments.If u lean
ilium- The .itionnt it would bea. very great oblige-

• '111r:13i- 1:R10y took the °ldes: and read it:
YFva bnadred. Ob, yes! •• Come to the desk,-

-r-:and: I -arheek-for thousand, as Isrant
Ave banditsVmiaeif-tolday • •

With thise remarks, he 'left the private' -room,
..:mailproceeded,to the desk --George in close put-
': suit,. 14:Beetleyproceeded to the desk,:behind
thecifunier- - George passed, to the door. After
the eheeker'iis filled up, Mr. Bentley called 9eorge
and banded it to him. There, being several pre-

' seat,- he teMarked : •

u.Mr. Endley, as you are"going to-Bank I wish
you would present this paper, and , bring me the
pritieeds. s=-. ' •

Endly took it and stepped out. Immediately
after, him,and,in great haste Mr. Bentley made

After about an hour's- absence, Mr. End re-
- fained;-tound Mr.. Bentley absent. He counted

down 'five °hundred dollars to the clerk, Jairies
Manion; remarking it:was d—d hard to get
this " and malked away

Bentley had repaired to his 'residence, to
—arrttrige matters there. Lucretia was`sitting in a

back parlor, reading, when her,lather entered..'• A
glance was Sufficient to show her that he was`en•
rilfod,and :she Allis not slow in guessing the cause:
Indeed she had not 'much time to guess, for, after
soaking:one or two rapid passesacross the room,
heballed immeitiatelybefore, her and commenced:

"Well, toy young tady, it'seems- that you has e

Semi:wow to dismiss, rather unceremoniously,
sthe tion_of my well-tried friend. I design 114 n
for my ion•in-law and lour-husband; I author

him to tell you 130,and-you told-him that you
were.engaged ; andhcnv dare'.you make an en-

'gngement Without-my sanction 7 Your engage-
-.meat is not worth that"--4anapping his finger 0-
.you are-a minor. But to Whom -are you en-
gaged? To that upstart, Stanleyr

His rage:became so great- that 'he.- could not

longer.speak, heresumed his promenading. '
trYeS,.that low-bred puppy, is ho has nothing In

recommend him. hat -a fe‘V rubs against.the col-.
-lege.wills;anita smooth hypocritical face. En.
gaged to that dirty little ragged pauper;who used
AcisknlVationt my stable and kitchen.:: ,What! is
,that.puppy to be my son in-law? Is that your
ih'. husband? Well, I tell'you it shall

• This waspronounced vehemently, emphatically,
Made'doubly soby a passionate stamp of the foot.

-"„ tpua stop.to this immediately;not,-and,
tny young Miss, never Jet me hear of this young

- Mari again. If I see , him about my house, I will
, shoothim- Now what have you to say?"

A.deip pause ensued. Lucretia knew that ti-

t lence was the- bestpolicy midst such a'stuirm. aln
't truth, she-was so much frightened that she,coidd

Altai 3,Miting;_a few minutes, Mr. 13entley's pas-
sian was much lowered by the meek and submis-
sive spiritef his daughter. •

."1.1"-ardwroag; my feelings have led me astray,''
- .

- • in-an altered tone, he resumed , after seating him
self -beside Lucretia. "Come,Lucy; , I was angry,
very angry; , and I ain sorry, vet)* sorry. But you

will admit that you took a wrong step this lima;
and it is always right to repent•of our errors—-
tito Seriptures- teach us, indeed, that it is our duty.
•

Ton will marry George Endly, will you not! He.
spat at. me to-day about the matter:. He' told
ine:Ortishat transpired between you on last:even-

ing.7.- He acted Manfully. He ',does not Wish to
intirfire•with your engagements,- buthe lusies

:Ind will die, I am sure, if he loses you.
.Ninv let me tell bith that all is right May It my
prettYone.s":- .
...".2ft this;stage, Lucretia thougbt it high. time-to
,

Speak:her mind upon this subject, feeling, as all
daughters ought to' feel, that she weeds deeply
concerned`as herparent: '• •

Father," she replied, I love you, aud am
ready to;obey you at alb times and in all things;

.

butwhenyou order me'to love'George Endly, you
"snommand mtito,doan.impossibility;' and to marry
&man chat I do not loye,l cannoi—such condu.k
„ •

Would eipose me to shame and misery, lather,
would ''you sacrifie your-daughter, your only
child, to ttwlore wlticli you entertain for :an old

)Take my fortunegive itto George
Enilly, and wilt be satisfied; , for persua-

- ded•thet it, is not einWequenee of any affection
he,hai3 for me, that he,desires my band, bat a love
for Money.

,Givehim liitfinei iii'yoiliare,wont to
40 s-that he_may continue his sinful practices, and
be iiill;n6ltreulde cite, Fnther, I have 'good evi-
tlence-thatGeorge pntr is dishonest—tbat he is
ii`getriblerT: Now, would you plice•your danghter
under tlte 'care ("leech a, man ? I ask, Would you
do• it ? For ihy -part, "I will not connect myself
with-sucla:alricin were he as rich as Crcesus.'!

_truly, lip?' my.tvord,.thie isroutrageous
Dishonest! a gambler! Did HughBentleyeverimagmcthat he would pile- a child to call 'son

U hlof Welly self; F will
Da itEndly,dishcinest. and a gambler am

not neverins
will assert--yes, that a my.privilege .—I will

IoW-assert thnt you shalt not be connectedwith.
thatbase-bunt cubwere he as wise as Soloeujiii,
Jtokluirifto-Y wiiO3if; you do,lLuototin ;101
WilLbe.as pout as be is.'that very'mainerit.', ,. •

(To HE CONTINUED.]

-

- • _ _

With th4"*.„m Mr.arks, Bentley turn
his heel andM ;& Ito
his store, he fO4ail George tojidly*att#g hit,a
the prvate counting iii&zf;,Aftera fesiirnoaleat's
silenctqr.l3/illey faiaceeited -tooll -,plae
of his intervierwith

"George, you know that I have encouraged
you-inyoursuit. - Your-fattier- and I have_ long
sinee 'determined thus to join our fortunes. Yet
it appears that my daughter is unwilling to comply
withour desirei: =Bitof all the-Young Men with

.

whom I havertilli.liecitiatritance, I know of none
•

to iibnm .L.waald More,clieerfully„giva rnyidatigtt-
terNi.4iXlA MatilagW,iiiiii!inurself. ButLucre- '
titk-atttertains what l' am trrAttadedar y,eiywrong

imraganl- to,the objectofyour attentions.
Bhe _

ore 'Mara desiionaltoiectirelier
fortnbe than' her band; and, George-4 know not
hOw to mention it, but it is besttoknow ati<»ehe

diationasti:Jii4gatOblingl. Now,
,

George,"my son; you knersethe 'care with which.I
have; -educated my daughter=-how tenderly -and
,affectionately l iove rny only clew* is, to
secure,ber.happutesS throughoutthroughotttlifei and I know

thatshecanot-be happy with-one. who does not
loveher, and•vvhO

"Atthis calm.deelaration Georg,e hunghis head
despite his boldness and knavery; but he. blinded
parent did not notice this manifestatiOrr of guilt,
iinfeOtitinuedf; , ;

,

rlsmfilntY:PurSuaded 'that. liuFrelfA !las
been .rnisinformed—peihips, though she did not

%cis herinforinant;liutperliaps, I say, by
thati contemptible Stanley • ,Yes, I !oak 'upon it
ma=the next thing to an impossibility for my old
and acell-tried friend, Endly, to bitire such a son.
Yes; it is false your .contenatice tells me that it
is a' falsehood.",

Mr.,-Bentley arose, to'his desk, took a pen, and
wrote Ibr a few moments, then turned around to

Georgesind said:
~t!George, I am under the imperative necessity

of ,doing dawn the river to I must be'off
in a few minutes; there is the boat now. Take
-tide to Lucretia. 'Farewell!"

Pentley hnisied out, not kaving a moment
to spare.

"Gtiod-bie, old fellow," said George, atter he
Was oat ofItetiring, " but you don't catch me ta-
king this note to Criss. .1 have played that garne
long enough, and have found out that she •is not
half so easily managed as you are. But you have
the beans."

He left the room, gave the note to the clerk, and
went about his business.

Portana,Tellers In America.
Strange air it may seem, it is nevertheless a fact,

that more than 100 professors of. the art of for-
tune-telling flourish in our Midst, manyof whom
have grown rich in the practice of their inysterious
trade. Some of those worthies dwell in out of theway cellars—others in splendid palaces, surnpni:
ously furnished, and replete with elegance and com-
tort. All of them are so arranged, however, that
an air ofmystery pervades-every apartment. We
know one, situated in a fashionable street, where
curtains of damask—mirrors. which form lofty
ceiling sweep the ground—ottomans, ofthe most
curious and costly fashion—oruaments, to the per-
fection of which luxury, and taste have contributed
their happiest combinations—have been employed
to tender it attractive. To this temple offolly
none but the elite are admitted—but the simple
maiden of the workshop may consult the Oracle
at 4 cheaper rate elsewhere. Men—full. grown,
athletic men—men who would make excellent
bla'cltsmiths and cobblers, ate frequently the dis-
peosers,of fornine's favors, but 'lovely woman" is
mast generrally the presiding priestess of these
mysterious establishments., Sitting iti her chair of
state'r euriourided 'by crossbones, skulls, and all the
paraphe nalia of the art, the priestess receives her
'visitors;sind after performing a series ofgyrations
aud "manipulations, assumes the attitude ofthey ;
rythoness and delivers her oracular sayings. To
some she administers large doses of flattery, prom-
ising, if an artless, unsuspecting maiden, a husharid
ofgreat personal attractions and boundlesii wealth;
if credulous gentleman,. success in all his endea-
vors. Another times she employie the more pow-
erful weapon, terror,until the, neophyte is driven
to the verge, of despondency. The- effect orthis
'treatment ,upon the susceptible mind of a young
and innocent female , may readily be conceived.—
She leaves the domicile of the soothsayer with her
imngination dazzled and bewildered, her passions
inflamed, and frequently, unfitted again to pursue
the ordinary- duties of lite. Looking forward to
the realiiation of the prophetic words she has lis-
tened to, she often despises the plain and simple
duties,df her station, and lives in the putsuit of a
phlintom. it, however, this were- all the misery
caliaed by these unhallowed temples,- we should
not, perhaps,- feel- called upon even to allude to
them—the evil might in time cute itself.. But we
hear dim rumors ofmore iniquitous proceedings.
Fortune-telling, it is said, isonly the one risible pur-
pose ofsome of ,theso houses.—Ex. paper.

Plank' Mind. to Pittsburgh.
The project of constructing a Plank Road be.

tween.Ahis place 'arid the ,c,ity of.Pittsburgh is at
Theptesent time eliciting a good share of public
attention. Our neighbors of the Patriot and Re-
porter have hoth given their opinions. on the sub-
ject, and seem to prefer a Rail Road as an im
proved means of communicating with Pittsburgh.Wefullk:ind cordially agree with them in thisrziat
tei.. A•plank road might suit those residing along
,and near' its -linenearly`ea wellas would a railroad;'64the; tatter, would be incalculably inore advan-
tagons to Washington. The one would afford
some :convenience to our Faimers for the trans•
partation of their produce, to Pittsburgh market;
but the other would be more convenient, whilst it
Would 'greatly; extend the wealth and business of
the population of our Borough. Leta railroad he
constructed,. and it would_ receive a vast amount
oftravel, besidea 'the heavy transportation of pro-
duce from two-thirds of our country.
• -Now, - are not sure that there is enterprise
enough among us to.effect this object; but if an
iialprovernoat Is 'undertaken, at all, let it be done
inltheright way. This is not the agefor half way
matters anti the more imperfect anything is done
the deeper bethe regrets in after years. Ours
is ,a. toll,grown community, .surrounded by very
superior advantages, and if those who are abkare
equally' willing, she work' ofconstructing a rail.
road, would. be nothing .-more than childa play,—
If .we .believed, differently, we mould be in favor of
a plank- road; yer,-with our present opinions onthe
slibject, we think thatsuch an, improvement would
forever destroy the prospect ofgetting a better one.
13tit,14all means let a railroad be attempted, and
then, ahould, it prove- to be an.impracticable Pro-ject, we- may settle upon the plank. The effort can
da: no harm.-Wash.'Examiner.

Bar Meeting.

Give and Receive.
- ;When we hear a man fret about the unkindnessof On of sYmpithy, and the Wee
friendship abdunding we are always prepared for
one who does nothing"to receive the good*ill andkintlnei:s of others. Does .such a Clfaracteiever
bestow a smile, speak a kind yonl, or deny him-
self to benefit ,a felloW 'creature? To receive the
gobd will ofothers, we must bestow our favors.—
Ifwe would be smiled upon, we must notforeverwear a frOwn. If w'e. .would see the tears of affec-
tion in others' eyes, we must not possess hearts
too cold' and dead- to weep. No tenderheartedman—_nanotketionate, pleasant and.agreeable per-soh is left long to mourn over the had passions of
others. ' He receives 'in abundanCe those favors
which he bestows. . •

,

Therenever wan n 'Udall heart,
1 Ttgot7 Na?a'fuelidWe4 -anal°Wr .

A iympad,l,9,t-gseitT:',<*.iive impart,

If we ,ourselvets .o;aruald mauifrst
Plor.ll9ly.ffeelinyta to our bretnn.

GIZACE .ON Sruirr,l3zir.s.:--atie Judiciary COM-
mitleeof the &isi have rep_orted a bijldecliiring
that every draft, bill,ofexchange,-or- other nego-
Ciable peper.hereafter drawn, or made:payable
sight: 'shalt be deen4ed..and „taken to be due.!aiyi
payable OtiPresentinent thereof,'witliOut krace.

4e~,...i.—• 1, 11 , 4
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ARPEI, EDITOR . oR. • • .

-r -r s-E1.041, GP 1
tuESDAY MORNINGLFEBRAJAn 6, 1849.

#oruing .fastlick Printing Office.
CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

Mr Raving addedio onr Establishmeny a splendid'
Steam-PowerPrinting Machine, we=are prepared to do
.all kinda of Newspaper amelook work in a style of tm-
.stirpassed beauty and neatness, anti upon the most rea-
sonable terms. We:respectfullysolicit the patronage or
the public in thislineor 'dim business.

Adveriossa ass 44, 1feekiltohand en thmrfavors before
4ioSktp: -21.r. This must be compliedvia, its order to In-

surean insertion. ;noshispossible, allearlierhossrmould
be preferred.

---

Me" E. W. CARR, United StuteiNer4upiiiier Agency..
un Btdidinks, N. E. corner .of Thirdand atreete,

and 400 Nortli Fourth street—iaonronlyanihorisedAgent
in Philadelphia.

•

It? For Commercial.e.nd Itirer

The Latest News, ;Market Reports, ac.,
be round tinder Telegraphic Read.

THE MORNING POST
To the Pure and Ineorruptthle Damoc

racy of Pennsylvania...

Ftriess byrtzeris:-=A Combined andsysteMatic
effort has been commenced, by.cerOin_manufactu-
rare. and their friends, to form a conspiraey, to In-
duce aportion of the patrons opt' this establishment
towithdravitherefrem,tbeir support; under the false
and ridiculous plea that we are hostile to the inter-
esti ofPittsbprgh. This conspiracy has been set on
foot by a few men who, aie done more to prostrate
the Democratic patty of thisState and County, than
the :can:Alined efforts of all the whigs from the Ohio
to the.Defamare. -

And what sin have we committed, that the terri-
ble vengeance ofthese men shall fall upon our de-
voted head? We will tell you, fellow citizens.—
We have dared, in this community, to _uphold , and
defend the rights of the laboring classes, and oppo-
sed the unholy and unjust attempts of capitalists to
crush and destroy the souls and bodies of men,
menand children.

" The heed and front of oar offending
Bath this extent—no more." '

Last winter, the_Legisliture of Pennsylvania pass-
ed a law, making 'lO boors a darelabor. Every
Philanthropist and Christian—every good citizen,
who has at heart,the interests ofthe working class-
es, especially, the females and youths of the state,
declared that the• law was just and proper. We
were in favor of the law, and from our heart desi-
red to see its humane provisions carried out to the
fullest extent. We were deeply grieved when we
discovered there was a disposition on the part ofthe
proprietors of certain cotton factories, to vio-
late the true spirit and intent of the law, by run.
ning their mills 12 or 14 hours each day. The his•
tory ofthe rints that occurred in Allegheny, in the
contest between factory proprietors who wished to
evade the spirit of the law, -and the operatives who
were itanding out for their legal rights, is well
:known to the public. Our sympathies were on the
side of the.poor, the week and the oppressed; but
we never have, and never shall, advocate mobs and
riots. We believe that the right will ultimately
triumph, in every conflict—for Gori is wrrn rate
Emery.

Again : An effort was more recently made by
the proprietors of a number of the Rolling Mills in
this vicinity, to l'edure the:: wages of those in their
employ. A committee of the Puddlers and Boilers
waited upon us, and gave a plain unvarnished state-
ment of the facts. We felt it to be our duty to take.
a bold and determined stand against this unjust
movement, especially when we believed there was
not even the color of an etyma for such a mon-
strous work of oppression. We knew that the de-
mand for Iron of all kinds was never better than at
the present tinsel and we were apprised of the fact
that the raw material, instead of increasing had re-

danbd * price. Indeed, the Iron busineas was
never in a more prosperous condition than 'at the..

14010 when this atteropt waa made to reduce.therts ,a-'
get of the hands. We say, we-deemed it to he our
duty to eipose this reduction scheme, Knorr; cape.
cially because the:men who meditated the act, were
vociferous in their protestations of love •for the
"000 13-ffmen--before the election ! Yes, fellow citi-
zens, the proprietors of these Rolling Mills, during
the last summer, talked loudly about the high wages
and good times which would bless and comfort the
working men, .to indace- themlo assist in elevating
a " Whig" to the Presidency

Columns of a words! words! words!" have ap-
peared in the Journal newspaper of this city, to in-
duce the belief that we are hostile to the interests
ofPittsburgh. Tbo crafty hands ofthe monopolists
are seen in every line of these tirades of malignant
falsehoods and infamous libels. The interests of
Pittsburgh are as dear to our heart as 'they can pos-
sibly be toany of its citizens. Hem we expect to
spend all the days allotted to us in this life. But it
appears to be the opinion of those who are conspir-
ing against us, that the " interests of Pittsburgh "

can only be promoted by grinding the life:blood out
ofthe working classei—by compelling them to labor
12 or 14 hours a day, and by reducing their wages
to such a point, as totcarcely allow them sufficient
support to-keep body and soul together! Merciful
Heaven I is there any-justice in all this?

Fratow Dame-tures!, You hive read our paper—you have observed our course ;—now,we ask you,
are We wrong,or are wti right! If you think we
'are wrong, you are at liberty to join the conspirators
to put down our establishment! But if yini think
we are right, we cell upon youas friends and breth-
ren to stick to us in the present crisis, and see'us
safely 'through the conflict. We know you will do
it: We alvaost see your honest wale repel with in-
dignation the thought that a few monied men, inthis community, shall put down a democratic newte
paper for advocating the rights and interests ofthe
industrious classes!

At the assembling of the Courts, on Monday
morning, the 6th instant, at 10 o'clock, the death of
William Boyd, Esq., a member of the Pittsburgh
Bar, having been announced by Thos. J. Bighorn,
Egg-, in the District Court, and A. H. Miller,Esq.,
in the Court of Common Pleas. On their motions
the Courts respectively adjourned, to attend a moot-
ing of the Members of the Bar, to convene immedi-
ately to the Contiroom 'of the Diet:Het Court.

This meeting was organized, on motion of the
Hon. Chas. Shaler, by calling Hon. A. W.. Loomis
to, the Chair, and appointing John A. Wills, Secre-
tary.

The following resolutions were submitted to tho
.meeting by Wm. B. McClure, Esq. :

Resolved,, That we halo "heard with much sorrow,of the decease• of our young friend, William Boyd,Esq.—a member-lA' this Bar. • -

Resolved,.That'as a mark of our respect for hiecharacter, virtues, and his.;rising rept] tepee as a law-
yer, we will wear the usual badge of mourning forthirty days, and attend his funeral 'in a body—and
Mat the.several Courts of this county be requestedto enterthese proceedings on the records of theirrespective Courts. ,,„

Ressiesa, That a Committee of three be appoint-ed bylthe Chait, to present -a coprof these resolu-
tions, as. an expresion of the condolence of the
Bata the mother and family of the deceased, and
that they cause the proceedings ofthis meetingrto be
published in the newspapers of this city.
aWhich, atter severe! testimonials to'the talents,
integrity and rising reputation of the deceaseil, as a
lawyer, from the gentleman' moving the resolutions
—from Hon. Chas Mater, T. J. Bighana, and others,
were unanimoualy adopted. .

The chair filled the-blank in the third resolution
by appointing T. J. Bigham, Alex. H. Miller and

b &Belden,Emirs. that'committee.
On motion, the meeting adjourned to, attend the •

funeral o' the.deceased in a body.
" . A. W LOOMIB f Pres% --

Tofo; Wiit4 Beefy: •

'Goodon'
If,I3yer Aumanjobor ari&ttraehti#y.4aveJr4eyaseiri-tolreiFirke4pliAlls of .

Boulmn 0-o.# Watt OAArkWright40s given to ma-
the victory :Osier hones and .111114C164.and the

toilworrOtobrkdernirelis fin-Oidversary
and his own weakness. The triumphs of-Machine
labor have but commenced. Every new patent
'develops its protean power,-and its influence is;&--
crymitereaeen and, felt. f But; are •the Idecerukum
of Adam at present all:belie-69d by the Sounds/man
with bones of iron and-thews or steel; needn'ig nei-
therclothing, food,- norsleep,.that has crime to tie
all they:Tilt,' The degraded ceedition of:the peo-;
pie of EngleudJn•a, satisilaCiory argument roi the
negative ofthe question. But for thisretnnati,iliould•
machinerybe cast aside, an mankind,.goy ac
the primitive modes • oflabor :,No; for if God did
notintend thelabor cif,machinertto.be;ibenefit to;
his-people Ile would ',hate Withheld'thelreoviledge
of it from,.themlteinlutiotur,'and all,rthe great.
changes which have takertPlace to benefit the Fro;
Mica!, moraland social conditiOns of our race, have
had their birtilin tribulation and suffering: Noth-
ing great was ever-born-withou t throes and

~ •

sloes. This is the expoiierice of history, and every
observing man Must' confess its ;truth. With this
.key inourpossession ne can unlock the mystery.
We can see that God is preparingus for ithighr and

. .

noblerdestiny, upon earth th an- to .be forever -heti'-
,era of tvood-and drawers 'of: Water. The crisis is-

- •

approaching when thelumblest can say tethe high;
eat without the roar or a disdainfel, repulse, ,coin
not:I a man end a brother. to Let us -not be•mis-
underatood; We dro not 'lean to convey the idea,
-that the time will evercome, when man will eat his
bread in idleness. The Greatildechanicof the UM.
verse is never idle, and he does not intend his chit=
dren to be. But there is other work for them: to
perform beside the labor ofbones and muscles. Ee!
ery man has been endowed with noble and'god-like
faculties and affections, and-as these" facultimiand
affections were given to every -man, it wateintittided
that every mantihould have leisere to cultivate aud
improve them.- The beautiful Camelia that we 'ad-
mire so much in the .green-house was orightelly:a
common shrub. By cultivation' it has been made to
delight and regale 'the senses. And by cultlViliag
the affectionsand fliculties'Of the soul the neglected,
storm-beaten, flower-less, seemingly worthless, hit-
man shrub will be made to develtipeglorlous
era and fruits here upon earth, yielding seed for pr
still more glorious development: hereafter: This
is no poetic rhapsody, but simple troth that strikes
the understanding of every thonghtfuk man It wirdthelnission of Christianity to make it inewn: ,it is
the mission of True Democracy to aid 'in restoring
himanity to its lost birthright. But what can a mae
or woman do towards this restoration, who hai to
labor twelve hours out ofevery,dity to obtaina mete
animal subsistence 1 What chance: has that poor
worker to acquire knowledge;-to cultivatehis intel-
lectual faculties, to,enlarge his moral and social.af-
fections, to unite himself with hisbrother man, with
God, with the Universe What chance has that
toil-worn woman to develop!' the feminine grace*,
to become lovelyin mind es in ,body, to make her
-influencefelt like a sweet aroina at hert home aid
without the sphere of her acquaintance; to fit her-
self to be a mother to the American citizen, arid
give him, from a perfect mould;beauty and manli-
ness of form and intellectual vigor, and to guide
his first thoughts upward and onward t We sal,
what chance has this man and woman to Peewit
perfect in their nature, while they remain in physic4l
servitude almost unendurable'? None Whatever!!
But, thank God! "there is a good time coming! IP
The Beeler:at ofthe earth cannotdrivetheSse much
longer. The dumbsubmissive animal has spoken!!
There isan angel in the pathl While croWneiheads, and feudal lords, and tyrants, and
teraone year ago were boastiug of their Might
majesty, they. audderily heard a :shout of defiancp
from downtrodden Human Nature,. and`the abused,
insulted pooplea arose in thegurajerity arid .might,
and prostrated theni it is to lie hoped. forever.';Ari:,
tiquated inititutious hikes, lost their bold upod thc
'public; Snindl-.yentariAllOrtilireeo'.#liitteri her
mission Las Commenced;:und she has. girded,4rtielf
for the enterprise. :In.Pdatope sheworks as .yet,
Force; here sheiniatvomit by-LAW ." her counic
onward, and he who pu*&, -rtli his hind to Atop be}
will be crushed beneath her 'charrint-witeels,
came as a rushing raighti wind, and afie came With
her glad tidings of greatjoy to- the weary arid, th‘
heavy-laden child of toil.; She has; inurt her wart
right gloriousiy, and her Missionwill not he aecomi
plished until man is restored' to the inheritance
which he lost by his .trausgresaion; until the `school
master has more than thn:waiiier'S tionoi; until She
visions of poets, prophets, patriots .and
piste aro realized; until the wilderness and the soli
tail places shall he mader.glarl,for us, and: the doted
has rejoiced, sodaosaomeri,Vll WC roam

Oyer'vivid Rogja'to Caltforala.
We are indebted to liteyilicheater, Third street,

for the following descrilition of.the Route oveilaad
to the Great Salt Lake, the 'remain Which gleab.
ed from conversations with. Mr. Whipple, the agent
ofthe Mormons, who paesed through thiscity a feW
daysego having in his psesession specimensofthe
California gold.

Mr. Whipple recommends emigrants to start from
St. Josephs, on the Missouri f, to travel; the north
or east side to Fort Henry; thence on the govern*:
meat road, (the streaeis of which are bridged) tq
Fort Childs, a diet ince of 200 miles.' At Ihistpiiint
the new road intersects the-Plif;tialifecoiftt:ned Ore..
goo Trail, and so on to Pritt-Latenie, ?onth.itiss
and Fort Hall. ,Mr,Whipilli sayathat advanta.
gee of this route may be easily perceived , from the
fact, that it saves some distance-by land ; and much
detention 'which usually ure op "tliC,:lndepen.
deuce Route, in consequenceof. the streams
being so, difficult to ford so early .in the 'epaPoi.—
There is a tolerably-good. wagon road the whole
way to the mountains; tlie trail is plain, and; the
traveler, -with onlinaryvarei need never'niite
There need be no fezire oftheindiini, aiiiiarties of
five or six have passed unmolested;: though there
may be danger of thertl,which the.;cipigrants must
be carefulto prevent. On thls'intiteflte':Mormiins
have established two ferries for the accommodation
ofthe emigrants; 'one on the Platt,loomileii beyond
Fort Laramie; theothetok theiHreqp River, some
distance beyond the-South , .f•

With regard to'vhe'fit out and the'rliethed of tray.
eling,,Mr. W. says that for-various'reasons, he-pre-
fers St. Josephs for the/haul-lig pion., hbeing .a new
place, and a rival oflndeliendehee. ."',

The St. Josephs merchants. are making extensive
preparations for emigrania, and are ,iihefal th9ie
prices. Emigrants have generally been inthe babit
of loading" too an, evidence•.rif this;
there may bo seen .by the way, ,rolia orCarpet, box.,
es orooap, cOoking'stevia,:Sm.,.irhieti are laid aside
in order to lighten? Heknowsly`experience,, that,
2000 lbs. is as Much is lour-millet; Cart taitriand-eit
duce the journey., =•Por,tomm.ressells he Wade'
_oxen to mules or horani;,The
about the former, and Belden:rate:it them. :Theron."'sequence is'that they can be turned lorpee.4b
during the night. Ile conterida 'that,the great bulk;
of the provisiona for the out should ,consist ,"of,
Lead stuffs, sugar and ceffee. ,Fresh-rneatnr game;
can be obtained on the'rrmy tifl'i9ll- get feet the;
Rocky MOuntains.

IVltitee in St: Joxephe,-eoroe s.throe Avecktveitce,i
were ceiling at fikmlsaial'aii per head, biiii.th'ereimay have tseen Boole •C:dvattee• since. : 'Aitin.Pet4oolof his acquaintances' hti..M..GooayeGoodyear, hatt.gioliglit!
from Ca!carob, 600 orthotiti which It hadfar sale
in that plaCe. .' ';',.- ii : .....,: .--- . 1

1The colony `of M?rmorni near the Salt LalCTh!ve 1
• several thoexacitinutee t ,hcCies ao4:41x0o-fP;-,fhat?,'
crt"vvcic• worth, when lir.',-iVi 10.:,'(!?jh-ff, OcPr
s2s,...pii,beXiti...lrt c onsequence-.of:the-laiSi soli
gration of theft •cwe- poolih,,--.whieb,ttioy expect thi

I.IIOFIT AND',LOSS

To Subsistence
"To Stock..."

nEPOET Or THE, .I.lpAltD Or /PISPECTOILSOf lne.syesti,
ern .Penitentiary of Pennsylvania, for the neai
1848,.with accompanying documents
We have been furnished witha copy or this Re;

port. As tonal with such.documents, it rpossenses
•

great interest. •
; The Inspectors cengintulatethe puhlic upon the

sr-gratifying results growing out of the administi,i
tion of the Prison ; which have this_year been millmore favtirable in its sanitary, financial and moral
aspects, than any which preceded it• I.llo;saiitati
results of the separate system,,'' in this Prison;
have tended to'inereased confidcpce 'inritsadVaiiiai

Fiera the Refiert:erthe Warden,-we mahe
tract:--

• .We havepow in confinement one hundred andfif.
teen convicts-rone hundred and-fourteen males,and
only otteeinale.. • We have received 'illly-fiVeinthe Year, and discharged filly-two. We hare hadanother year ofalmost uninterrupted good condi:idamong the prisoners. Punishments Itave-keen:otrare occurrence in the.Prison. . , .

The whole number of prisoners receivedeince the
opening of the prison, July Ist, 1826, to the 'lst of'January, 1849, is twelve hundred, and eighty-lik:'ten hundred and forty-nine White males, and twenty-
two females—one hundred and seventy-eight valor-
ed. males, and thirty-sevez females, •No.femaleshave been received within this year. • '

From the Clerk'saccount of the pecuniary condi
Sion of the. Prison, we make the following extract:

.;,.$8,241
821:51

$9,069 -05

.By Weiving..,
cg Shoenutkitig,

Merchlodige..
2r,c

......

+5,403 110" I
.328 15;

.*5P;069:05.
The Report of the Physician is MOM. Man usual!

ly interesting. The amount- of sickness bao,beett
diminished. Four prisoners have died.: Merit-Dow
under tro!Plcint.flqdiso6.o 361%4. There' W44 a
fewCases of dysentery during-Ithe.summe!months:
But.ene new case. nr.ineanity._ ltas keen deveibPed
during the, year; and this one 'exhibited symptoms
of violent mania. Be iS a-man of !Cade intellect

'—very greatly addicted to self-abusobefore entrance
into thePlison7andhad suffered undeif twoorthteeattacka,:'more violent and 'of iiinger :duratiOn than
the one alluded to since his reception:lids infer
Mation isderived .hy letter. from hisfamilyi and his
own declaration since his reinveryfroin
He fur some monthsbeen tt-work; and enjoya'as
good heaithor mind and body' as lapinhis first

theprison • -' • '
The Physician next enlarges'someWbatl?Pl3o'!lrelianof.§ee,Pkg the leparate system i>Hesayato

those who have had donbtson the !abject; that 'the
:Opertipentofthis yearproves them.A.o.lin.Thelly
:woundless.- Re notices anattack thatiti,MattOtpen
.101 e !t`lif•Parattr.system,,, bym gentlettiariofißdatotti

:tiblitiiihitwinithe color; Sex; duration of

=MEI

- • :°lament, state or health, on recap ionliZdsehOP3isgiveo. Weiie"4tiqolls.tilig.: l- •71The table, cureir utli psppared; fromitilidlecorils;Thews that, with toil one acektlemkeileif4priticierdischarged during thfi, yna'rt, leftl,thePrieen in good:pr an Improved staftofhktleh:-;,"I will mention another interesting fact, allowinghe good health enjoyed in the shoe department,"during the year. There have between sixty andseventy convicts in'lliititieirartmentduringthe wholeyear—the average is about forty.eight or fifty. Ofthis number, onlyfour have failed,from indisposi-
tion, to perform , their full task of work...Thrmigh•
out the-year • ever other Mail tke-chii referred to,hare :rfgtilitili allotted task.

_[A.-notico-of ther Report - of=this7ll6l3l-Ithrtniclor
to.morioyni „ri,is, , 4.

Dormer CootrrL—FebroariS7iiirtgOliflibOinw,
the-opinion or, the •cOurt, delitered,.by:Jodgeolpow-'
nit, in the caee-Ork.it.10:11; Frisian

. The PlakiAare th*
and_bring this action againSt.the. delesidant,poftootOf:-;,or:Pitisbur gh, icor refu sing; to give•

thii advertising of,t4 ItsicaNel. for letter!, al._
leging•tiattheir paper hasshe largest circntatlort of
any in the.pladi;ire. Thii defendant 'detnnrs.gene;

OPINION OP THE COURT ,‘

Thepenpose of advertising tmealled-for Jotter*, is
to give notice:to persons to whom they-WC addfess.ed, that,ther-may come and get them, and thelegii
:lotion is for their benefit.- If it should resultitr ..any
;benefit to the publishers 'of iewspapers, this its inci-
'dental merely, and is not at all within the deirign
.of.teifi Let _lt • is',ProVided that the:advertisements"aball'bei ineeited in the newspaper haying the largest;eiveniation.; but this farthe benefit of thie,receiv-
ers ofletters, that. they may more , certainly have;note° of them-"and in no sense as a patronage. of
.nee*taper publishers, by the.general government, or
ill Oldie for the distinction of duch'patronage. Therepeal of the law, requiring advertisements, would
be no Injury to newspaper publishers, theagh it Ceram.era: would be to thepublic. The -receivers of let-
:tors might possibly be injured by a breach pf,the'
sat, and might, therefore, have a remedy,:- But,
airrely, none but those intended to be benefitte:d by
the act can claim any benefit (remit. -It.was not
;paned to' ure any grievance. of theirs, and they
,cannot be aggrieved;by- its infraction. The duty
enjoined is•Ao duty owed to them. They mightmako.
mart by its performance; bet, they sustain-no loishy ;slll'noti.performa ace. 'Everyman is bound to have
the deeds of his landrecorded ; but this is not a dray
owedfolhe recorder ofdeeds,and he can sustain no
action -for -its omission. The cause of action isclaimed-to arisefrom the statute by -implication;
but there can be no implication of a right of action,
on a statute, on any person, where there is no impli-
cation of a benefit intended him by the statute.

And so is the law laid.;:lown in the very 'deci-
;pions which 'one would expect to bear cited in
such, cases -Where• in act prohibits or com-
mands the doing of athing tor the advantage ofany
potion, ritrib person'if injured by disobedience to
that law, is entitledtesta action, though the statute
does not give ono."-19 Via. Ab. 518. 523. 6.1410d.
5:5. 'bid, 53. 1 Salh. 19. Where an act pro-
hibits or enjoins nay thing, the party grieved by a
'breach of it, shall have bisection upott the Statute."
—2 lush,55,

486._ 10 C0.7.5..b._
Bat here is an official duty depending entimlyon,a statute. In the firstinstance, I infer, the post-

master is left to, the-Ingot legal discretion in. his
decition,.and may act upon presumptions and-rep-
utation, as, to the fact. '.l3ut in case of question or
dispute, then he shall 'receive evidence and decide
the fact. When the fact is decided, the next duty
isplain.. Until the fact is decided, the right tothe
advertising- exists in.no one. The postniaster a-
lone ins the power to: heat Bcid decide that ques-
tion. He can have no supervisor over him. In
the performance of that duty he acts as judge, and
is responsible to no state authority.(orthe manner
or result ofhis judgment. Even if done corruptly
and maliciously, no common law injuryarises.—
It is a breach of an official statutory duty by an
officer of the general go%:einment, involving no

invasion ofcommon right; and .is therefore a duty
not enforceitile.bere .

The plantiffs declare for •, 'breach of duty in re-
fusing them the advertising; but they show noright
to'it. They cannot show it, but by the decision
Of the postmaster, that their paperhas the•lar.est
circulation, ',They do not aver that he has Lei-
detlotbis,fact,__lfbe refusal4o decide it;this is the
breach of duty,which helms committed; and helve
is the injury, 'if tiny. But the declaration is not
fo.r:Olis.‘ --Ite luny' be compelled. to perform thisduly;snia. then,dhe one- cruisequent upon it; but
fffittr_ttita ow!, Aar_ in..thi.s total 1proceedipgi
' • iernay.,te',-04t . the 'plaintiffs -air; entitled:tobays it decidea; thitethey have the largest circus
-letiotrianttbsrefOre;Thatiliey:are entitled to the
adVertking:. ';lltitihisdecision leaves that queitiOn
to the Judgment of the.defendatit'a proper official
superiors. And I do not' think that the ,State
.Courts ought to haveinyjurisffiction over.rifficers
of:the United htates, to enforce such- a duty. :It
might be found difficult to obey somany masters.-A direct mandamus to perform this duty,.We'colald
not iistie;.'ind th is is very like indirect'one;
If the atatueihad imposed a penalty for this breach

ilittyi.vie couldhave had no jarisdiction-:-.11
Johns. R. 4. So also is the law, if the' relit'gdy,

indictment ' • '

Jtidgernent foidifendant in the demurrer.

O path Courts adjeerned'yeatt3riley merningt inconsequence of the announcement of the of
'tßoyd,,rarresteemed and enteryoung Nees-l!e:r:Of the Bar: doairt the remarks

ofT...l.:lltonear, Esq., Wm. B MCC'eurter,
and Judge SHA,relt;- were vr.Y-aPPrePriite.i.
from our own knowledge of the merits of the de.
ceased, iv-e:can •Sitthereiy may;that:the.eitccimiiiras
paseed-opori him'were tioiliitiong. _Mr.. Boyd was
an Ornamentte the profession, and one who seemed
todevote himself to theetady of law (4Sudg
reitarkedi' more to gratify •an'cloncirabte ambition
than:thr the Purphse of accuma'atingwealth

TheproCeedlega Oa f‘,..par,Meiting:W will -be
tot ndelsewhere.'

Faialm-Daraavrev.—On Monday morning, one
of the night Poliee.lefl note ftirlthi'Majoi;etatlog
that,ti erne 4ring with:some negroes
in a horitie on Webster street. -Daring the day the.offiFtniimaghibeT:4o4,oringtdiqii,,dosin'.
ted:.that a&yr-months agosho b-ein sentenced
to the liouseoEltefuge,,and on-the! ray te,
dSliddriyridSii4ailed-Yirtni the officers having',hrii4in
_charge, :-.-She.viandered (according eti tier' own tale)
an the:ymods for„ several ilaya,and:,-sabsfstal
berriMi, &c. At length alio reached' the-canal Mid
get on board a boat bound for ;this 4e.-.1124
been with her mother until last- week, when 'she
wandered 'rein horde andtaaiiiodgi'ngir tfie no-

. .

voes. , Rer mother took,her from` IM Mayor'sof-

FL.-=4.ltotit 10 o3clocit;lan ,Sunday; eveningan
Marti Was tiiiiod lay I'6lo'W.hiOh Broke Out in Mr
Slanplioripa ;uarperiter shop,. on .Quarry, Bear NVOI7
iegton street.:: The , shiip-and'CoOrFran:in "divellitigo
were burnedj-five or -six fatnilies-wern thrown out
of homes fire originated , by nn jocandiaric,it
is thought ` federal other' houses were

.vo), aonyr- ofitte -boy;wpo -was-errestair by
Reetion Saturday, for• stealing varnish; 'vent! ers,&e.;
was union,and.' nOl. tio,jettorteti: The
stolenartields were all found yeiterday:' •

the CloalLs felled by the Police epin
the negrp ':One

iroPi4ty.-or-rvir.-TArt!thFrai- of AllPelleriY;
why el he~ametime that vrailetolea, lost.several
otherarticlesof • .

renf::: e 1eloge::7he
idy:Tstunetnl07o_t:2j:.

tended,

ilar'Therewere five deaths in Allegheny city :adSraitiaa -y=rviii:that were tititiliithed.l". novir.:*aky
not &I;Jiktheik tie do notknow •:.

conarxrop.--Some ofAnt'compositrife 114virr.'per.
ineetting tifficer-Rice ineteid.iif officer Recii,

in Police to thiniabont
GLeurii Darsie as opposing the Hameetead

P.,6tription Mil. Just like him 111011

'4lliiitrlaines Mae ) Auctioneer,:ltaaolt4 n
•Aigt; Int.ottodethaadizebi,oiderorWiallatke
dit76, 114Wood:r3co , thin day, at 2oli.lock.'

Private•b6xelDress,;Cirale:r•
---

Itiews- .4f-Toi.*aphl
Reported for the Morning Post.

CoNCIIIMSSIONAL. SEWS.
• Welto/w0e849• Feb.• P

El

Mr. Mangum offered a Resolution ._ shnitatto that
offered by. Mr. )3t plj`ene, . iri . the. Hcitracl,'reia4ve to

-

:

;TA4er deiatethe solectriapilaid on the table.
• i116.'•tegla'rrirdrOfitCdfd 'Regilutivert:dir`ecting the

,

Pfegideet .tolaysneet.of, the treeret gaturion foods go
far nsregatdrKeiertafn hum in connection with the
late llatiicariTreat,',Thetls-57T7_t :!:"7 7 -

•' • ortkinst, tin letApart, for. tho cotu, u fr.theEleettira.l rotes.Mr.4eff; pairiir; frorn • the Committee "Sig Military.Affairs, reported-ilia! in fdvorof Mr. PiCberio, fur
tho loss of n fugitive alaver • s •Mt: *Atherton; rr'ocii the Couimittee "onmarbors,

•retioiled the' Civil arid'Llipl'oniaAqitich'sv:lB made 'ttio inderoritio day ror4EO4II4rTOW•,t3eyer3l Billsvere laid overunder theßalesi
MEM

PiAiti li4"#te.-
fiEW Your, Feb; fr.

:,-TbeitroisO4 tatett.has nowbeen_ont .11:T0y-free
day° 'from Liverpool, and no, tidings. have been re-
ceived as to ,hof whereabouts:. •

--

Her.eargo is valued at over.
probably broke some of het WOrtil."

•

Nzw Youx; Peb:6; 6 P. M
The steamer' Unita Staten scan telegraphed this

. .

afternoon. Hernesse wall eatieipatect- by ',itat.ciii3a-
da. The Harak,Bandi laier..

NEWToILK MARKET;
NOON ar,roar.:- ;:

„ .

The market to-day was doll. , I could learo of;no'transactions with reporting .up to this hour.
Money.Mirket..Tbinrarket is unchanged.
Cotton...Prices declined 1ry 111;
TheWeather...lt has been efrintring all . day—it is

still snowing. - . • .
• • • New Yontr,..Yeb: .

'-• Flonr:.The market iistagnint,:iiiiiteiritdemand;
prices are aihade 'lowere ,Safes. to dayAid. nos ex-
ceed 1600obis• •-• • '

Provisions. Pair business atforinur pricee. The
ondency is downward,,

Cotton ;The show.. to.day: :cbcyired `operations..Bricos arcnominally as last quoted.
"Monej...Ttio• StOOk -market is-..dtil6:4loll:priees

tend downward. Seles-ofTreasuryNtiOrrifiell.olllOhio. 'Piare dull. ' •
Grain..The market is unchanged. T., .-.

PIIMADELPfIiA MARtET.
' • . Pebraai'y 5. 1849-6 P
Floor. :There is a demand for shipmentbut dell-ers will not give tbe present figures. We note...saesof common.brandsat5,1.V15,5,37. 'Sales.Of extra

at 5,505,75. . • ••
•

Grain:. The market is unchanged botb.ati Araidsprices and demand.: - - - - - - •
Provisions. .Sales of Pork to a 'moderato'eitiipt.

including ?desist 13;50. Sales of Prirnenti2;so: -
Whiskey. . Sales.moderate at 23c in hfids.. ; 125 c inbola.'."•• '•

. . .

CINCINNATI- MARKET...
...Cirretarrata, Feb. s—erP.

Floor...The market is stagnant at 3,b0.:.'
Whiskey..The dativind is active, and prides haveadvanced, with sates ' • ' :
Lard.. Sales oC 400.hbls. .

,Groceries..Thero an foSugar;
sales at 4 for fair; good dentand for Molsrive);tnd
prices looking up,witb sales at 251.• .

-

Snow is two inches deep.

OaMomlay, the SthFebruary, let), Itszsvrek, wife ofJohn hicCartney, to her tcrentpnixth.year. - • •
The friends of the family itm.requestecturattend herfuneral, from the residence 4f her linsliand,,on',l:4nint

street, between Sixtirttnd Seventh Interis,this af.lerpoon,

. _ .

ID Young DI en,s 21Ofo anitletabrory lan
NIECHAMOS Intittrrs.—The Fourth Leaner, voill`.be
given by Prof. L. 5TEVE.1.,15,. ori3lsunday. eveninii,l*b'st.nth, 15414 at 7 o'efock,at APOLLO HALL.. .. ~.. , • %

SUB/MT—Combustion.
. The.Lecture will be illustrat ed: bytth

..er. ir. „ i •-in,t."C. Oil-
bastion-of.yrriontsutstanre-r-lirOXYgeTMol:7ho'comblastioil'of the Metals by the 0.4-hydrogen Vlhypipe, will be shown; .Spontaneoui combuntinh ~,slll-be
.illustrated by striking and beoutiful experiments:---

A eihgle 'Ticket, admitting a Gentlemanand, acca, ,pa—-
eying Ludic*; 2S e,nii—far side uniteBook-atOrin iiihdat
the door. The. Lehturo will.eolnmence ahoitttafte...l.

. .. •..I.Ao;al,liVit.s.v .E.v.,.Jr., 1,'tt.:i.44.1....

4.-..Whi.:ll.lllces-tfaii:begs ileattek to,
return hie Moults .to she Neptune, mul:DuquegneXtre.

iripanias.for their actisOsexertinns ; 11 etteekbovrhoprogressof theflames oldie firepf;'Pqr!Yrlight:, [1 b 6
• "

ik 'card.* The IhgnientitiC.O nipant
tenvei toreturn their thanks to hlessra.'o63: rteggi'and
Win.. (1 riney,Toi. re fietthateut&nt-the'fireoo Ettin-
day night. Alm, to the Niagara; for ii:itupply.ofwater.

Wlri.C.AlVatrtAlkeaP;:.D.:F.'• Co.
ET-Niagara Sollrie*.7:ls4.:olll4o. 'pup ...g9Crisea:the NIAGIAILA FIRE COANY;VA-111111.11,1,glygp.a.tbrit.Fayette AsleFatly Roothe;at.Fratig:ebe,tngi Febrydry.

H. Gilboa, Hope. Capt. Joulierron, Niagara.L.G.Noolig, La Fayette. ' Jae. tIT. Chriety;I•lll'Catister. Washington. J.c:nrifr,
:A:Kephart, Uncle. Dau'l. Artifice,1;4,.3. Sprotley, 31/tn. Penn ....Jet. Blakely, Esq., . ' •
.VC Blakeny, President. I. A. Parkinson. Esq.; -•".1' ,D:N. Lee, k:agle. , JS. Bernthal), Esq., • • *); •

ArStela, A Ilegheny. Jac. ArClcan, Jr • .3.1111A &e, -Duquesne. 1). K. Aulzrll, .
Elliott,Neptune. ' Jo 4.l`;.Sban rPelric, Vigilant: E. Arrecty, ' ' •

J. Arfluire, Dcrtalla ten t. W.lo.lkrCariney;

Capt. Vim. Frazer. A. P.. JoßeP.b KaY.e'
PITTssu*aff.

. .C. S. Pcitrras,_ • ' /•••MitnagerillittLeasecrog .10)3ftiCIOXt t•'• • W.'r
• ••.•50c.'1 211 and
• • :•:25c. I-Private80;e5.i...4:4.r.51.,0(r.

• • ',;. ,BENEFIT OF MR: RAMER: • .
TiIESDAY Febtllllyrej7in tie ac.ted-a Vnuredy;-irrlfve-Acts, ' '

•• • '; t •BIYALS
SirAnt'rty --hit.' Archer. (Capt,Alisoicite,Mr.
Acres • • Mr. Dunn: It Miss.Lydio••••MhiS Cxise. •.Mrs. Millaprap•s• .. • .. • .......• -• • •MT/C. Macias° •Atter which,a Clissical calledthe . •

' • • - GRECIAItSTATIJE.o',.I.. I4:TIXT.
Toconclude'with.the- ••• ,

WANDERING .MINSTRBIA•L;V:'; L:4.
Jim Briggs 111:Vn..Lt7"Ved nesday, Mr. BIAS. the cnle ,Ty Ito
-Singer, will appear.- •• • • .
• remaiit Attrihttbe•told weather:. •

Doors open`itt G Clattairiwill This irtlfCeeliftehl
Brewer ,* •Paitoramptio,

F THE MAMMOTH' CAVE,. NIAGAKA...F.SLIS,O and Egyptian, Ohio and ,MissialdPgl'Seenely; tnirm,Exhibiting' nt•PITII.O ilifkEtiMhimen.ctng'ijrt'M ed urndayEvening, January318 t.• ••

• ••• • 4 -
Among the Views, it comprises the folloisingt-.-
TIM Falls of Niapra, comprising; a hill view.. ',view- -

of the City°Mexico, from the Conventof Salt ' -

Panoramic View of the Falls ofthe Ohio,- frorn'the In-diana side: City of-Lonistrille. • The Mammoth •

Hotel and Cottages for visite°, and traniricnt.tionrders.•View of Ashland. View of the Hermitage.... Together •with day's jonnitythropgh the Prairies. - -

Admittance, 25 cents. - • ; - • Atiri'3ltlai: •

• . Je.mes W. "Woodwells. 'r ~..KMODERN AND ANTIQUEA..FHHNITU,
No.. ea

and
8711Ireri:Plnantruou., -l

A:ratton and splendid assortment ;of_Furnitunrisuitabl,e, for stetunbonts Hotels, mid y,riyaorDwell-logs, constantlyon.band, and made to order.:; . Iroe preseut Staab on band cannot be ezeeedcd.by arty ..manufactory in the Weatera country.. Pelt4WWlstallgIDpurchase, would do well to yjae men call, as I mode-termined myprices shall please,. Part of.tbe Stack eau-Niro 1D.... ' : , ,
e ecarte; • • - Buffet Etnnele;'lends XIV. ChVirs .Queen Ellsablih Chetlrsi" Tee 'Payee; • PrttilTubles ;.TolletTablesl XV; ComModet.

". French AlahognhyientliiiendS; Plano Stpola ;,'4O Solna,withplnalt,isSt.lialrulath cevers ; .• •"50"hXnhogeny Roakiak•Chaita; • - .
' 40 ilezen.Partor- •'• n' ' do!."'"

'Fruick, . • -

' Cedtie 'Pables•-''' • ' • • • •"

120pair Dianne:4 palr-Pier Tables ;--
IS marble toir preasinll.Biatei'°s • 1EllVardrobes; ElSeereurriesund Book Ceiteg;,.-

• 20 inatble AVsh Stands; • ' ' •'-

• pair Ottomans'; ' - •
pair Fancy Work Standa • n '

•

'
' vrey large nesormeni of.common Chairs onIPMkt*.•Furnitarer tea numerous I,o'Mention•• .;" •+/:41/ 111:7"-Strunr wBos tarnished on the:shorten nosh*

On themom reasonable reruns Jun'n,haii(444l.F..
-A. GRICULTIJRAL sow:Tr:L.4o-posirmodivrfBesoltaions ofa Meeting of the Alligheay.Agrt;laird Society at Perrysville; cigalarefairtzt4 sart..-1will be an' 0R ICl.ltatindt.t.coNVENTION hat ae henew Court HULat, in dietary if Pittlburgh, on nrubriiday,

• the tnji ofmerrh.; 1849, cit 10'ordoek,p..”1:-forihe pairkkisof.tstaWishing. a County Agricultural Sostriety:,'A It*hafeel ltilerisled ate respectfully invited,lo
, SAhIUEI. CASLIN,.Tuos.l.llAirr. Con6sporiV •-• • Webal• . '

crEALED .PROTIIISALS.will bo receirsil. attlre.pine0 of Collector of Tollson the'Penosylvonirr CatintiinAllegheny City, anti' Saturdayobe..loth of March tOxt.for a lease of the surplus Water around the two [Aoki at•.Tarentoca,• for o. term not exceediug tiny:year-s-4eState net to gyarantee.any. ground opop whtehlbo.eireettiorks.• Jihitleys:will-Apropose 'sus annual relit for Abetelna.tiesired, • MITCHE,L4r,febenetd . " Supervisor.

ESSE
V'M==_; MS!!

season, they ecri. z a very larg4:: •-•

hyrxesti.,TO go tfil*., settlo

griilol, an& the pakiotbCThe c~is~ancop
out or-metTUXtolOtkiiiVilt,Airia
will't liltliikto-morrow.

The- .are cnraingGov.-JOhnson—-
the monppolifits'Ortheq.,Mrty, we mean—because he
iii-lopriorMd to 'the repeal of .the Ten Hour Law.
They supposed 'that he advocated -the lair on the
stump last fhlli- Sfoil.,the,..partfasea obtaining vote6,
and.that he had no idea thatbe would adhere to 14s,professions anerbeirig eieCted..:: That isa:so94jokfy
surely-1 • •

•

A 4-esperate nOW-4191nadet to
have the ,Tenn Hour Law—The: .Roo' 111diPt',T40;7
,ortho Statif, repealed, and we prestiMe- everyroan
who willdare to oppose this wicked scheme, will:

,te:denoaled Oe'ina4apalisl'ariaa,a a thre
column article, as an- enemy-to. the,gintmesis Or-
INttshurgh, ,, and ah wadvocate ofriiitS

*e-stein'R'atiroadaoav6ntton. ~

-

We -subjoin thecall for the great ,Western Rail-
road Convention to be .holden' . at"SteubenVille,
'Ohioiand,beg leave tocall the earnest attention of
our citizens to the Subject. We consider ';this one.

.mf.thilgreateit projects of.theige WitivO.
We emit that.Pittsbtagh Ara head a large delegation
•to th e. Steubenville Convention : • -

RAILEOAN CONVENTION AT bTENEENVII.I.E.--11
having been suggested, by the friends of the Great.
Central Railroad, leading from Pittsburgh through
Stimberiville, and Columbus,2 Cincinnati and Sl.'LONiB; that a, Convention. be, holden arSteulieniille;
for the puspoile'of nnitioeOd`concentrating eurforts ina MannercommensmateWiththelmportenee
etthisireatwork: . ; '1
• Notice-is hereby ,given, that in accordance with.the wishes of the friends of this worii,sas expressed-.'through the , newspapers of Cincinnati, and MS.'trieeting.of delegites frOnt .those cities is-

. well as•from Florence, Burgittstown and Noblen-town, Pa., Cadiz, Cochocton, Mount Vernon; NeW-:
• arki, and,. Columbus, Ohio, -and "St. Louis, Me„ae well aifrom all intermediate points, will be hold-:
en .ie;the -towe of Steubenville, on THURSDAY,the 26TH DAY. OFAPRIL,-00; at 10 o'clock, A.M., to take such measure, in` addition', to those in
progress, as may be deemed necessary, for the efß.cient prosecution arid early completion of this great
and important Work, the entire route of which_ hasbeen surveyed, and sections of which ':ate
constructed, andunder contract. It.is.hoped; that
there will be an attendance of delegates and others
interested, ,proportioned to the importance of the
.work.'"''JAMES WILSON,!
President of the Board of Corporators, of the Simi-

taliVille *lndiana R. It. " %
[Editors of newspapers, at the points, named); are

respectfully requested to copy the above notice,sand
to draw the attention of their readers to it, in their
editorial columns.]

Negro Suirrsige.
On Wednesday last in the StateSenate, M,r. : • •

from the Committeeon the Judiciary, to which werereferred the memorial of the Pennsylvania Society
for promoting the abolition ofslivery,'ind the peti-
tions ofdivers citizens of PentiSylvadis, praying for
the'adoption of measures to'amend the Constitutionof the State so as to secure to all its citizens; theright of suffrage, Without regard 'to" comp lekion
reported---" That it is inexpedient to grant thepray-
er of the petitioners. -They therefore submit th'e
following resolution.

‘, Resolved, That the. Committee be discharged
from the further consideration Otthe subject. 7 -,._

. Mr.Jonsson immediately.moved that the sobjeet
be re-committed to the Committee, with instructions
to report a bill in accordance with the'prayer of the
petitioners. Thismotion, aftera lengthy discussion,
-W-81 negatived by the following-vote: ,

Yeas—Messrs. Braiviey
, Cunbingham, Jphti

son, (orEricalltaso4Savery, Smyser, Dat-ier
Nays—Messrs, Best, Boas, Ctabb, Forsyth,- Prick,

Bogus, King' Konigrnacher,i.avvrence, Levis,. Mat,.
thias, Potteiger, itichardi, Sadler, Stet.
sett, Stine-IS. . • ,

Another brief discussion then followed, and thh.
:resolution which accompanied the report of the
committee was_atiength. adopted. [We copy thesefacts:from . the correspondence ofthe fPhilddrlAMDaily Sunj •

Ear the Morning•
-Cavan& Commissioner. -

MR ibinrcn—r ,Yin! rill confera favor on a Dem-netrj.die-,apbne.,iiiek;'4l publishing. the fcitioviintrraiu the lersey shore Republican, in relation
LO 30//N A. 9AINEILE, F.sq., of Lycomitm_county.-4.

G. will he strongly orge.thy the Democracy. of
Northern Pennsylvania-- thr the nominationCommits:oner---and in addition to the milijoirind nO.lice,'articles earnestly sustaining his .efaiMgal heveapPearea, in the Pottsville Paoluiviirm;itollidaysbur#Standard, Clinton Democrat, Centre Democrat,,Wilkeabarro.Fainicir, colplllbia.Denioerat, and otherstandard,Democratic prints. -It will perhaps he daft!
ceded 'that the ‘North has a- just right to the 'ueo.Commissioner: and [have no hesitation in Marmon-
ring.in Diaopinionso.itnmgly expressed -in the fol

notice,Ahat Mr.GAIIIIILEiSihe best and form.
most candidate presented by his section ofthe State',.

[We are compelled 'tn'omit..ilte article from the
Jersey Shore Republican, for want of roont.•;‘-.Eli

_

LOCAL MA.TTERS.
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